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A COAIj SYNDIC A s U.

It Is repotted on excellent authority iu
coal circlet, saya Thursday'! Philadel-

phia "B-cor- that a syndicate repre-

senting a combined capital of 115,000,-00- 0,

and having for its object the con

trolling of the entire anthracite produc-

tion of the Btate is in course of forma-

tion.' Several names have been mention-

ed in connection with this movement,

ntnong them being Messrs. William
Philadelphia, Charles Parrlsb,

of Wilkesbarre, and Frederick A. Potts,
of New Jersey. The two former havo had
nn extensive experience in mining an-

thracite coal, while Mr. Potts is inter-

ested in the extension of the Jersey and
Midland Itailrond in Lackawanna coun-

ty, and also to the lands of the Alliance

Coal Company, near Tamnqun. Mr.

denies the authenticity of the
statement, while other prominent coal

men iu Walnut street assert that they

have, heard it from good authority and
know that the formation of such a syn-

dicate is in earnest conlf mplation. Presi-

dent Bond, of the Philadelphia and
Heading Riilroad, stated that he has
heard it mentioned, bnt that no proposi-

tion bad ever been made to biin by

gentlemen representing such n syndi-

cate, although he is at any time

to listen to any proposition that would

benefit the company. John Donaldson,

of the firm of Donaldson & Thomas, said
that he had heard of such a syndicate for

the last year; at first it proposed to take
all the Heading's production, and now it
has beoome more avaricious and wanted

the entire prodnction, lie did not think
that it would be possible to accomplish

such u result. Another operator said that
the project was one which Mr. Go wen

had entertained for years. It will be

recollected that he offered to take all the
production of the individual operators
nud place it for ten cenU per ton com-

mission. The impracticability of such
a scheme was well demonstrated in the
starting of retail yards by Mr. Oowen.

He announced his intention to annihilate
the retail dealers and monopolize all that
trade, and expended millions of dollars;
yet the yards have been abandoned.

The details of the plans of the syndi-
cate have not yet been made known, but
they havo been discussed informally.and
it is aaid that its members can see their
wy clear to make an aggregate of $500,-00- 0

a year merely for hauling tha coal.

The benefit to the producing companies

it is claimed would be in getting rid of

the enormous expense of .yards, depots,

whuves. etc. and clerk hire, all of

which are concomitunU of g

companies. All the properties used for
the disposal of the coal would be leased

by the syndicate, the producer getting so

much net profit at the mines. President
Bond said that the undertaking would

be a stupendous one, and it would take
considerable money.

"It is a big undertaking," said an old
operator, "but I did a business for years

of ove-- 400,000 tons, and never actively
employed in it as much as $50,000. But
I had good credit, and so have all the
gentlemen whose names I have heard
mentioned in connection with the pro
posed syndicate. The coal business,''
he continued, "unlike most all others is
a caxh business, the longest credits are
not much over thirty days, and tolls can
be paid aud settlements made with a
comparatively small amount of capital,

If a cargo is lost by a bad sale a syndi
cate representing $15,000,000 would
hardly leel it."

"There are several reasons, I think,
said another operator, "why it will not
be consummated, and one of these is
that such companies as the Lehigh Val
ley, the Delaware, Laokawanna and
Western and Pennsylvania are not going
to sacrifice those who have been with
them from the infancy of the trade to
axsist others."

It was stated by several others that if
the plan was consummated and the indi-

vidual operators would not agree to it,
they were to be forced in by discrimna- -

tions against them in the shipment of
ooal. All who were consulted about this
declared that it could not be done, al
though it was the idea proposed by Mr.
Oowen when he engineered save al com
binations iu the trade. Judge Asa Pack
er, then President of tho Lehigh Valley
IUilroad Company, declared that before
he would be guilty of such a trick to
those who had always remained by him
he would breuk away from the combina
tion. As a result of this remark an en
mity sprang up between them which had
not healed when Mr. Packer died.

Presidents Sloan and Roberts, several
men in the trade afsert, would not allow
the individual operators along their lines
to receive bad treatment; but they did
not think such a consideration would en
ter into any bargain that the Beading
might make, as ihe company bad al
ready tejueezed the individuals until not
one left would have money enough to
put up a tombstone over bis grave. Olh
er coal men assert that the plan of the
syndicate is one in which tho hands of
both Vanderbilt atad Qould can bo plain
Jy seen, and as they bad both been look
ing with longiog eyes upon the aulLiu
jcite trade of tbis Btate this would bo the
best and easiest way to commence the
work of securing the prize.

Mr. Oowen has always contended that
if the coal mined netted him $1 per tou
it was all he could ask from the mines,

ome people put the net profit the syn
dlcate proposes to guarantee on each ton
at 75 cents. Thit could be done, it is
stated,- - by making the retail price of coal
S7 per ton, and incrtaiipR the wholesale
price proportionately. The production
fur the year will be about 27,000,000
tons, which represents a money value of
about $85 000,000,

IBOW IIUMSIA IS COVEItNED,
The governing foron of Bussia, saya

the Philidetphin Telegraph," are very

imperfectly understood in this country,
Among these govt ruing bortien is, iu ti
first place, the Council of Stut . Con
pitid of Ihe highest dlguitarics of th
e a pi re, all appointed by the Cztr, this
body plays tbo role of a Legislature. It
It. supposed that all tbe iuws of tbe
OJUutry are framed by it, bn', in fact,
tiothlug of the kind ter tW pine
7 Council is not an asueoibly of lei

Iators; it is rather an asylum for the ex- -
Ministers and who, through
age and infirmities, have become unfit
for active service. If, perchance, an
energetic and ambitious persons enters
this decrepit council he may easily ac-

quire a great influence. Then comes the
Ooverulng Senato, the highest judioiary
tribunal in Bussia. When he created the
Senate, Peter the Great left at its dis-

posal the imperial crown ttiolf. But, as
Senators wero not elected but appointed
by tbe Cz.ir, they naturally became the
obedient tool of the administration, and
soon lost all political power. Now the
Senate is nothing but a mere wheel in
Ihe complicated bureancratio machine.
His Majesty's own Chancellory, formerly
composed of the four Sections, must not
bo overlooked. It is truo the Chancell-
ery has lost its prestige (and most of its
odium) since tbe abolition of the Third
Section the Bussian Inquisition. Bnt
its dreadful power uny bo resurrected at
any time, though perhaps in n new
shape. Tbe Chief of tho State Police
naturally becomes the master of the
Czar, and, therefore, he stands above thu
hws of tho country The Minister of

the Interior is at present thu Chief of the
SUb) Police, and therefore the minor
Czar that is, the real ruler of the coun-

try. Tbe Committee of Ministers his
absorbed the powers both uf the Council
and tbe Senate. As the Ministers are ir-

responsible, each of them is a real auto-

crat in bis own branch of the Govern-

ment. Aud, as there is no
limits between the different branches,
there is no end of collisions and wsrs iu
the administration, aud there is no ade
quate authority to settle rival minister-
ial pretensions. Tho Czar, Council, Sen-

ate and Ministers can merely itsuo ukases
and orders, whereas the judgment of
the ukas:s and orders is tbe special func-

tion of a 6trong and body
called tbe bureaucracy. The Bussian
bureaucracy is an omnipotent, ubiqui
tous, omnisceut institution. In the
Czar's country nothing can be done with-

out tho bureaucratic machine,and every-
thing is done in tho way prescribed by
the machine. The bureaucrats form a
caste by themselves, and no individual,
Minister or Czar, can change the tradi-
tions and character of this caste.

The preliminary report of tho recent
cruise of the revenue cutter Corwin, in
the Arctio Ocean and Behring's Sea,
made by Captain Hoopor. was received
at tbe Treasury Department on Saturday
of last week. In the report, which was
very lengthy, aud has been anticipated
in all tho principal points, he gives an
account of the explorations of Herald Is-

land and Wrangel Land, aud the taking
possession of the latter, for the United
States, on August 10th, and renaming it
New Columbia. No trace whatever was
seen of tbe Jeaunette at cither island, and
Captain Hooper is of the opinion that she
did not make an extended stay al those
places, if she reaohed them at all. He
is also of the opinion that she met with
no accident duriug tbe first winter, at
least, that necessitated tho abondoumeut
of the vessel, and strongly inclines to the
belief that she entered the pack northeast
of Herald Island, aud was carried by it
in a northeasterly direction He con- -

ludes that tbe Jeannctto will not return
by way of Bering's Slnit, but will move
north and east. "Should she becomo
hopelessly embayed after drilling to the
northeast daring the first winter, and it
became necessary to abandon her, the
crew would doubtless make for tbe near- -

land, which might be the continent be
tween Cape Bathnrst nnd Point Borrow,

. ... .-- 1 I V mat urai jjuuii, aitivine island, or
Prince Patrick's Land," If no tidings ot
them are received through any of the
seirch parties ot tbe present year, Cap
tain Hooper suggests that a vessel be
sent to Melville Inland as early next year
as tbe ice will permit, carryiur: three
sledge parties, one for Bank's Land, one
for the West Coast of Melville Islaud.and
a third for Prince Patrick's Land. What
ever is to be done for their relief must be
done promptly. If 'still alive, they are
now entering upon their third winter of
hardships in tho Arctic regions, and it
they have been compelled to abandon
their vessel and are waiting for a vessel to
be sent to their relief, unnecessary delay
may, ana in all probability will provo
fatal.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The following table gives the latest esti

mate of the result in each county, the fig.
ures showing the probable plurality or ma-

ority for Bally or for Noble,as the case may
be:

IJA1LT, It.
AHeKheny 6000
Armstrong 407
Beaver ISO
Hlalr Mo
J Ira, I ford. lvl7
Butler 1W
Cameron 28
Chester 1900
Crawford 668
naupnin 1893
Delaware 843
una (40
Purest , lus
Franklin to
Huntingdon sot
Indiana jvas
Lancaster 4000
Lawrence 840
Lebanon 1668
McKciin 348
Mercer 310
Philadelphia 134J8
1 oner.... e.o
Snyder 1. 10i
hotnersct . 1400
Susquehanna , 850

1 ioga., . 1154
Venango 3111
warren. .... , ,. IU
Washington ,. 840

43008
Noble, D.

Adam ,. 123
lied lord .. 240
Berks ,. MX0
Bucks .. 1050
Cumbria.... .. too
Carbon .. tes
Centre 1180
Clarion mo
Clearfield . 1151
eillnlon est
Columbia 1184
Cumberland 1203
Kile , 010
Fayett zoo
Fulton 375
Qrtene.,.,, 1150
Jefferson , 100
.1 unlit , 250
Luck wanna., 130
uclllgll ra
l.utcrut 1817
Lycoming , 850
alimin sis
Monroe , ,,, 1111
Montgomery sal
Montour...? 4ig
Northampton , , 2479
Northumberland , 1403
Perry..., ,.,: 28pik: ...!!!!.,;. ;;...;...;;., joo
Schuylkill.., ,.. , 300
Union ,,,,,, 494
Wayne , 51 a
Westmoreland 680
WYOinlmr . 105
York 21M

S015I

Further returns from Virginia indiesle
that Cameron the Reailjmtrr candidate fur
Governor, will have from 10,000 In 15,1)00

iimj.'rity.imd that lliere will tea Iiradjus-tr- r

majority of IT to 30 in llit Legislature.

WASHINGTON.
From our Srr.cui. CoRRicsroxDKHT.

WisninaTon, Nov. 6, 1881.

General Hazen has submitted his an
nual report to Secretary Liocoln. There
hag been daring tbe year further progress
and accuracy of- prediction. The ts

made in the interests of cotton
growers were of very great value. The
total number of stations of observation
in operation Jnne 30, 1881, within tbe
territory of tho United States and main-
tained for the signal service was 296. ts

are also received from seventy ad
ditional stations established by the au
thorities of the Dominion of Canada, also
from one nl St. John's, New Foundland,
nnd one.at York Factory, British Ameri
ca. Tbe average cost of maintaining each
full station of observation during the
year, exclusive of the cost of telegraph
ing reports and the pay and maintenance
of the enlisted men on duty at eaob, has
been (33G.73, a decrease Bince the pre
ceding yearof 815 65perstatinn. A series
of experiments has been made with sun- -

flashes, with a view of improving npon
tbe forms of tbe heliograph to be adopted
for the general nse of the army, and it is
believed that the improved heliograph
selected combines groat simplicity with
efficiency, and possesses many practical
advantages, so far as known, over similar
instruments in other services.

The annual report of Paymaster Gen- -

eral N. W. Brown, United States Army,
submitted yesterday to tbe Secretary of
War, states that during the fiecal year
ending June 30, last, tbe receipts were
$5,030,907.80, nil of which amount was
accounted for. The amount received dur
ing tho year from soldiers' deposits was
$521,112 75, an increase of $40,938 28
over the previous year. It is recommend-
ed that tbe laws which enact that npon a
leave of absence of more than thirty days
officers are reduced to half pay be repeal-
ed, or they are onerous especially in the
case of officers stationed in the extreme
West, much of whose time on leave is
taken in tbe tiavel East and back. The
number of paymaster's clerks should be
increased to fifty-si- in order to prevent
dtlay of public business, and that-the-

be classed as "civilian employes," and
their pay and compensation regulated in
tbe same manner as similar employes in
the other staff departments of the army.
For convenience and a more equitable
expenditure it is recommended that the
appropriations for mileage, pay of the
army, and general expenses be consoli-
dated nnder one title. During the fiscal
year the payments of claims for bounty,
arrears of pay, prize money, etc., due
soldiers, both white and colored, has been
made. The payments devolved npon
this bureau by the act of March 3, 1879,
have been prompt; satisfactory and eco-

nomical. The system of identification of
claimants and placing tbe money in their
hands,Becms as perfect as it can be made,
aud no cbauge is recommended.

As yet very few of the Congressmen
have pledged themselves to vote for any
one of the candidates in the field for the
Speakership. The new Representatives
aie especially chary about making prom
ts. Hibcock has not tho New York dele-

gation solid for him, nor are all lbs Eos
tern delegates for him. The Maine

are for End, Note of the
Bbode Inlanders are at present for His-coc-

and only one in the Massachusetts
n resentation has openly declared in
mi port of him. The fight, however,
appears to be between Kai-so- and His-coc- k.

Gen. James A. Williamson, late com
missioner of the General Land Office, is
said to have been offered tbe Secretary.
ship of the Interior, to take effect upon
tho assembling of Congress in December.
Gen. Williamson is at the present time
land agent of the Atlantio and Pacific
Railroad Company, though his family are
still in Washington. It is not known
whether he will accept a place in the
Cabinet, as be is now in a permanent and
lucrative position.

President Arthnr has selected as his
private room in the White House the one
in the northwest corner of the second
iloor, into which the late President was
removed for a few hours while he was ly
ing sick. He will leave for New York
this morning. On his return, which will
be in a week or ten days, he will resume
his present quarters. The White House
improvements will probably be complete
before Congress meets, when the Presi-
dent will move in, Auoubt.

Faou our Coaaitsro.voicxT.

Washinotom, D. C, Nov. 7, 1681.

There is not very much to review in
tnkiug a retrospect of tho late session of
the Senate. It was sot expected or in
tended to be an important session beyond
the fact that it was called te fill the gap
between the tingle life of President Ar-

thur and utter vacancy of the office. 1'et
withal tbe session furnished a con
siderable amount of Interest, as short as
it was. The decision of the Democrats
to elect the President pro tern while they
bad a temporary majority, was in itself
the means of exciting considerable politi-
cal interest, and it provoked a retaliatory
leeling among tbe Republicans, that re-

sulted in the election of Judge Davis.
Now that it is all past and results only
u r.i looked at it is generally admitted, on
botb sides, that some sort of a comprom-
ise by which one candidate bad been
agreed upon would haye been better for
both parties and generated a better feel-

ing both in and out of tbe body. But so
long as the active principle of our poll
tics is the spoils of office this Bort of
political wisdom may not be looked for,
Mere temporary success to get, and, if
possible, to bold, without much regard
to means is the rule of tction. Touch-
ing tbe appointments made and confirm
ed duriug the session it may be said that
for tbe most part President Arthur baa
been simply administering upon the es-

tate of ids predecessor. The most im
portant nominations were those of Judge
Fidger to be Secretary of tbe Treasury,
Oen. James to succeed himself as Post
master Qeoeral, and Mr. Hatton to suc-

ceed Mr. Tyuer as First Assistant Post
master General. Nearly if not quite all
the other nominations were appointments
of the late President.

It is now very generally believed here
that Judge Davis will in tbe future act
with tbe Republicans. There is no donbt
that had the Democrats elected bira
President pro tern., tbey would have se-

cured bira beyond peradventure. Bat
ibis is in the past, and tbe Democrat
may as well face the fact that in all their

calculations for" the future the big Sena-
tor from Illinois must be counted as
against them. Several of the Democrat'
io Senators said on Saturday last thai
they would sooner have a straight out
Republican in the chair than Judge
Davis, end if the Republicans brought in
a motion in December to elect one ot
their own number they would make no
opposition. But with the .vote of Judge
Davis secured, the Republicans have no
incentive to attempt a change, nnd 'they
have plainly indicated this view. So far
as Ihe officers ot.the Senate nro concern-
ed the Democratio. incumbents hate
some reason to feci easy, fpr Judge
Davis has repeatedly expressed himself
as opposed to turning men out of office
unless for cause. He dined with the
President just before he left for home.
When he comes back he will make the
appointment of keeper of tho Senate
cookahop, for which nearly all the restaur-
ant keepers in town have been running
after him.

The session of the Woman's'Natlonal
Temperance Union just concluded 'bereT'
was an Interesting one and fruitful of
pleasant iucidenti. The most prominent
and widest known figure in it was Miss.
Susan B. Anthony, who is y scarce-
ly a year older in appearance than she
was twenty years ago. Iter hair is slight-
ly tinged with gray, but time seems to
work changes very slowly upon .her
calm intelligent face. She appeared on
the platform dressed iu black aud wear-

ing the gold spectacles which have be-

come go fimlllar in caricature. Next to
Miss Anthony Miss Frances E. Willard,
the President of the Union.is perhaps the
best known over tho country. She is
also next in point of ability, and pro-

bably first in womanly qualities. Miss
Clara Barton, who will be remembered
for her services iu the Army as nurse,
and Mrs. Woodbridgo, of Ohio, the Sec-

retary, wero among tho other prominent
ladies in ntteudanco. The most thrill-
ing scene of the session was when Miss
Willard took the hand of her mother,
who had been brought there unknown to
her, aud iu trembling accents introduced
her to tho audience as "the dear heart
that never failed me." Sho paid au elo-

quent tribute to the aged mother who
stood beside her. The scene in 'the
church was remarkable; not an eye was
dry and many ladies actually cried aloud .

The old lady thanked tbo Convention
and tl.cu kissed her daughter where-

upon there was a fresh outburst of emo-

tion.
Speaking of kissing, ono would hard-

ly expect to hear much of that sort of
thing in a Convention of rather strong-minde- d

women. Yet thero was a good
deal of it going on. At one of the ses-

sions Mrs. Morrison, a delicnte-iookiu-

lady from Indiana, rose to "a question of
privilege," and ascending tbe platform
said bhe wanted to kiss Miss Anthony in
the prcsenco of the American flag and of
the picturo of Gen. Garfield, who jn the
proudest moment of his lifo turned aside
to kiss his wifo and mother. Suitinghe
ncliou to tho word she yavo Susan a
"smack" that could be heard all oyerjtbe
church. Evidently the action was

as nobody objccted.to tho '(jnesr
tion of privilege." What n pity that so
many of these old girls' are limited to
kissing each other. ,Tue Ja'dies did-no- t

leave an j body iu the tlnilc as to the) ob-

jects of their' organization. Theyoccu-
pied our pulpits and bulls em (Sunday
with pleas for temperance and resoluted
most emphatically against saloons. They
went down to Mt, Vernon and undertook
to close the bar of the btcanibcat on which
they made the trip. One of theta- was
very enthusiastic over President Arthur.
"Our President," she said, "knows how
to do the proper thing so handsomely,
and we nil love him. " After that how can
he refuse their lequest to adopt the "no
wine" policy during his slay iu the White
House. Doit Pcnno.

&TA TEN CIVS.

All the rolling mills at Harrisburg and
vicinity are crowded with orders.

A cigar factory in WelUboro.Tioja county,
employs 100 boys and girls.

Leonard Myers, a laborer, fell into a mud
hole, near Erie, a few days ago and was
drowned,

Thesaw-mll- l of Edward E. Remington,
near Williainsport, was burned down on
Saturday. Lots, $5000.

Foster Sc McKay's machine shoes at
Titusville were lUmaced to the extent of

bU00 by lire on f riuay night.
The United Presbvteriou Church at New--

ville was destroyed by fire about 2 o'clock
on Sumlay morning. Loss, $15,000; insur-
ance, $S000.

Mrs. Marv L'ovnand her datiehler. Mri.
Sarah E. McDowell, both of Falrfield.West-niorelan- d

county, have been sentenced to
jail for forging jiensiou papers.

An unknown man. aged about 50 Yearn.
wearing a diuo rent ana nrusn buttons and
blue overalls, was found dead at llortrauft,
Montgomery county, on Saturday.

In Titusville a few days eeo an 11 vear.
old boy named Eddie Wrlgley, jealous of
1110 aiteutions nis nine sweeinean received
from another boy, attempted suicide in her
presence uy staoutng nimseii.

There are 110,000 tons of ore In store at
tbe Steelton Steel Works.

William Cox, an old citiren of Altoona,
was aiiiea uy cars at mui place on Monday,

Aun Moyer. accd 98 years, the widow ol
a pensioner 01 ine revolution, died in Leb-
anon, ou Tuesday.

Lawrence Wolford, of Allegheny City,
icnruwu iu lusuit iu a ntiir iu aim coinnanv
uu oaiuruar nigiu,wuen ne was uangerous-
ry staooca uy an unknown man.

John Stackhouse, of Pittsburg, was pre-
vented by his parents from marrying Em-
ma Oswald, who be bad ruined. The girl
took poison and died.

Fifteen million of the cigars know as
"tobies" are made annually iu Tittsburg
huu Ticiuity. ,

Charles Albright was wavlald in Harris
bur? early on baturday morning and- rob- -
oeti 01 $ioov.

Ths Lebanon Courier cites a case In
where a Newfoundland doi as In-

sttred upon the speculative plan, under tbe
name of Robert Jones. Tbe animal died,
ana eue amount 01 insurauce was
urawu.

A man calline himself Henry L. Wit.
liami. of Ontario, received 1J00 from a
bank at Williainsport on Friday upon two
forged drafts drawn un the First Nation-
al Bank of New York, and disappeared the
same night. The forgery was axposed by a
dispatch from the New Yolk bank on Sat
urday.

Tbe Falrmount Coal and Iron Company
Is a new organization ol Philadelphia and
New York capitalicts, with B. K. Jamison,
the bankers President, for developing min-
ing territory at Fairmpunt, on the Low
tirade Railroad, about twenty miles from
the Allegheny River. The company has
5000 acres of coal laads, upon which there
are two veins of coking coal, one six feet
and tbe other four feet, with abundant iron
ore and limestone. There is also upon the
land an eleven loot vein of .cacnel coal.

1. . j ., ,. .
wuii-1- mi oeeq irsren eo mree miles 4n
lengm. it is proposed 10 build blast furna-
ces and otherwise develon the nroncrtv.
Tt i.nnairtlia laA.t.n,l mmI .',.,6v.i .-- i "wu. ,..,puMiUbI.... of the kind ever undertaken in that

j pan ot m state.

New Advertisements.

Governor Hoyt,
Atty-Ge- n. Palmer

AND OTHERS ON THE

WyominG SeminarY
AND

Commercial College!

"Yrom Qor. Hzmbt M. Hott, of Ponna.
Jtev. David OorsLAHD, I). I).,

Hi) DearJXxtori This morninir I chanced
"to look over the Report of the Board of Vis
itors 01 me ivjotning seminary, tor mm.
It shows such. a wide bcoim in vour course
6f studv.aud such complete fulfillment and
"execution of tho scheme of modern educa
tion, that I could not refrain from congratu-
lations to you and your assistant1). Better
work was never done at the old Seminary,
and yet good work lias always been done
mere, au norm-easter- rennsylvania (and
this is by no means the nroner limit to its
beneficial influence), has bceu reformed by
ine moral, Bcupiasuo anu reuning agencies
you have kept In operation. Willi a pretty
.wide knowledge uf what. Is going on In
Pennsylvania in educational matters and
grand results are being worked out in Penn-
sylvania now I can safely and cordially
nnifa t!th thA Ttnnr.l orA ..nmnn.l fl...
institution to the thoiiElitful consideration
of parents nud guardians who contemplate
the education of their children, feeling as-

sured that the qualifications of tbe teachers,
the moral and religious influence exerted
by them on tho students committed to their
care, are all that can bo desire. 1.

HENRY M. HOYT.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 10, 1831.

Sf e7ov. Hoyl prepared for Cbej al tic
Wyoming Seminary.

From Hon. Hknbt W. Palm ten, Attorney.
eieneral of the State of rennsrlvanla.

My nenuaintanee with Wyoming Semin
ary began in 1850, and has continued ever
since 1 spent six years thero as a student.
I think it one of the best schools in the
country, and van most conscientiously com- -

menu ib tu pireuis wuu uuvu sous iu lit lor
College, or 10 young men or women who
desire to stop with an Academic education.
It is a sensible and thoroughly practical in
stitution, doiug good work lor thoso com-
mitted to Its charge.

HENRY W. PALMER.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 13, 1BS1.

From Hon. E. (J. Waduams, Sen-ato-

I have been acquainted with Wyoming
Seminary since its first organization, and
noted Its progress wltn Inlerest. Its sphere
of usefulness bos been constantly increasing,
nnd at no timoin its past history has it been
In so lavorablo a condition lor tloin,i; excel-
lent work in preparing young men for col-
lege, and for business and professional pur-
suits. Under the management of a highly
educated gentleman, of K)piilar adaptation,
aided by ail able taculty, eaen department
ol the school fully sustains the reputation nl
me seminary lor inorougnuess 01 scholar-
ship and discipline.

The Coimnerciul Department is a great
accession to tbe seminary. Personally su-
pervised by an expert accountant, highly
versed ia commercial law and ttsuage, it is
doing excellent service in fitting young men
for busiuers.

The Wyoming Seminary Is deservedly
popular, und fully merits the large patron-
age bslowed uipoti it by a illrcriininiiting
public. E. C. WADHAMS.

from Jamks M. C'ouom.m, Superintendent
ofPubllc Schools for Luicrno Co.

It gives me plasttre to bo ilblo to fay that
lie Viyntiiing honilnary lias icMnlcrcd very

rnuleri.il uid in advancing thu common
schools under my sttiwrvlsimi by prcguring
licrsuns lo teach. Many wiio are now en
gaged in leaching havo attended this School,
spina ui wnocii may justly u regarded as
arijong our best tcaolief;. The Normal
course recently iiislitutud meets the growing
demand. for thoroughly (pialillcd teuchcrs.
The special features of this comsc aie Ihe
drills and lectures on Theory and Practice
of Teaching by the Piincipal. No teacher
who maj' attend the Seminary, and Imvf
the privilegeof these lectures, din lail to

benefitted and better prepared for
tho wurk of the school-roo-

JAMES M. COUGIIL1N.
Kingston, Ta., Sept. 21, 18S1.

Winter Term Opens Nov. 30.

For further Information or Catalogues,
address,

Rev. D. COPELAND, D.D., Principal,
Oct. 3 Kingston, Pa.

AJSSIGXEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
The follow! riff described real estatr "111 be

sold on ihe premises, on

Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1881,
at TWO o'olock 1. M. To.wlt: all that cer-
tain tract or piece or land situated In Kast
1'cnn township, Carbon county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Itenliinlng at a
stone In a publlo road leadlnK Irum tho house
or John Ilittenbenilcr to the house of Uharlcs
lierlK ; thence In and along said road and by
Und ot John l)owroan,toutli87 and
degrees, west 30 and perches to a
stone ; Ihcnco by tho same, south C8 degrees,
welt 61 and r perches to a stone ;
thence south to and f degrees, west
17 and eight-tent- perches to a wild cherry
tree ; thence south seventy-lou- r dearees.wcf t
19 perches to a post I thence by land of U.inlel
Itoinig, north degrees', west i and elKlit-tent- h

perches to a post; thence by land of
Chailes llerljr, north r degree, cast 14
perches to a stone ; thenco by thu sainc.south
08 deierees, west 14 perches to a stone ; thencu
bv land of Jonas Andreas, north lOdeurecs.
west 85 perches to a post ; thenco by land of
jonn jiowuinn. uunii 03 iittKrecs, east 43
perches to a stone t thenco by the saine.south
i'i and one-ha- lf degrees, east 160 perches to
the place of beginning containing SIXTY-ON- E

AOItES and ONK HUMlUKU anil
FUTV.KIIHiT PEltOHES. within said
bounds. The Improvements thereon consist
ol HOUSE and Sl'A IILK and other outbuild-Ing- s

and a tine stream of witter runs through
tho premises. Terms and conditions wilt be
made k nown at timo and place 01 sale, by

Assignee ol itudolph Vochatisr,
sept. IS, 18S1.W3.

Be County Teachers' Institute

Will be held In the Court IIouso, at Mauch
Chunk, beginning NOVEMBER 4th and
continuing one week. The Lecturers from
abroad will be Miss Tillie Dareford. Prof.
O. M. 1'hlllps, I'rof. N. C. Shaefer, Prof
Edward Brooks, Rev. Dr. Iilsall Ferrier,
Hon. E. A. Apgar, and Hon. E. E. Iligbee.

The State Superintendent will deliver a
Special Address to the School Directors on
Tuesday Afternoon, Novvember 15th. A
full attendance Is requested,

THOS. M. BALLIET,
Sepl22.wS County Superintendent.

rjto Whom it May Concern.

Notice Is hereby given to the pabllo at largo
not to trust or sell any goods, wares or rner
ctiandlse to any person on the oredlt of the
undersigned unless ordsred by a written In-

strument and signed by
F. W. JOHN,

Oct. 15, Leblghton, l'a.

Gr. C. Hillyerd,

HORSE SHOER AUD BLACKSMITH,

Maria Furnace,
i'llANKLIN Twp.. OAKllON Co., Pa.

All work warranted at lowest prices. Pa-
tronise home trade. ocuv-y- l

flpSJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and 'promptly execut
ed at tins omce. Uivc us a
trial and be convinced.

Just received, a liot of the

FINEST SUWLS
Ever exhibited in this Borough. Will say that I have Bought

them at the Lowest Cash figures and will sell them very
close ; also, a good assortment of

BOOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!!
AT CASH PRICES, and a LARGE Stock of all Classes of

FALL AND WINTER GOOD

at I'lTEKMUTE'S

BOTTOM

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
but a pleasure to show goods.

LADIES FURNISHING Store !

W. P. LONG
Respectfully announces to the I.adltJ of I.e.
hhehton and vicinity, that he has last receiv-
ed another lot ot UOUDS for Ihe tall Trade,
csmprislngr

VELVETS, I,AUES, RIBBONS,
NEUKWEAH of every description,

Zephers, Gertiiiintown and Saxony Winds,
TllIMMlNf SILKS and SATINS of all

Colors, Hiimburn and Swiss Embroidery,
and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladles Gossamers for $1.87 upwards.

LA DI E SJEVV E LitY
A SPECIALTY.

A cordis) Invitation Is eitended to tho
Ladles to call and make an lnsjectlon for
themselves Nu trouulo to show goods, and
One Prlc to all.

DRESSMAKING !

In connection willi the ahovo, Mrs W. 1'.
LONG is prepared to Moke Dresses accord,
lug to Latest Styles at Koaso'nuhlo 1'rii-us- ,

Dress Trimmings of all kinds' on haud.

ItemcinheT the plueNvTwo Poors .ahovs
Clouts & Bn.'s Clothing Store, BAN'lC' St.,
Leliighton, I'j. Octl yl

EMPLOYMENT
roit ALL.

To Sell a Household Article.

rrllE 1 oor as well as the rich, the old as welt
I- as the )ounff, the wife, ns well ns the hus

hand, the young uiuldenas well ns the young
man. the girl as well as the boy, may just as
wcllc.irn n low dollars Inlionesicniiiloyineitr,
ns to sit around the house and wait foroth.
ers to earn It f.ir them. We ranielra oa em.
plojmrnt. nil he lime, or durlir.(,yur spare
hours only ; traveling, or In your own neigh,
borhood, ainonit lour friends and acquaint-
ances. If you do not care fur employment,
wo can Impart valuable Inlormatlon to yon
(no of cos.. It will co-- t you only one cent for
a jiostal card to write loroar Prospcctus.and
It may lw the means of making ou a Rood
many dollar.

Do not neglect this opportunity. You do
not hare to invest a large sum ol money, und
run the. risk or losing it. You will readily
seetkat It will bo an easy ma ter'lo make
from 10 to 100, a week, and establish a lu-
crative, and Independent builncsi, honorable,
stralKhtfortrard and prontablo Attend to
this matter NOW, lor there IsMU.NEY IN
IT for all who encage with us. We will sur-
prise you and you will wonder why you never
wrote to us before. Wi skd roLL imbtio-VLAtt- a

fiikk. Address
11UUKEYE M'F'O CO.,

(Name this paper.) Mariok, Oaio.
Sept.

earst,million!
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

rostTivzLT RisTonrs the nKamno, add ia
THK ONLY ABSOLUT CUB fot DHirKESS
KNOWN.

This Oil Is extracted from a peculiar species
or White Shark, caught In the Yellow Sea,
known as Vatcharoion RondeMU. Every
Chinese nsherman knows IU Its virtues as a
restorative of hearing were discovered by a
Uuddlst Priest about tho year 1110. Its cures
were so numerous and many ao hekminolt
MiitAcULOite, that the remedy was officially
proclaimed over the entire Empire Its use
became so universal that Tor over SOO years
NO DKAFNKSS HAS ErlSTKD AliONO THE
Chinese feovle. Seut, oharges prepaid, to
any address attl.00 per bottle.

Only Imported by HAY LOCK t CO ,
7 Dut Street, New York.

Sole Agents for America.

Its virtues are unquestionable and Its cura-
tive chracter absolute, as the writer can per.
sonally testiry, both from eiierlenct and ob-
servation.

Among the many readers of the Review In
ono part and anotberof theeountry,ltls prob-
able that numbers are afflicted with deafness,
and to such It may be said : " Write at once
to Haylock k Co., 7 Dey street. New York,
enclosing 1, and yon will receive by return a
remedy that will enable you to hear like any.
tody else, and whose curative effects will ba
permanent. You will never regret doing to,"
Kiltor of Mircanlilt Review. JyMSwc.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.,
Ara prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c:t

Of every Uescrlptlon.ln the most substantial
manner, and at iowsst Cash Prices. 1

Repairing Promptly Attended lo.

TKEXlEH & KREIDLER,
April 30, lira yl Proprietors.

"n tt nriT Twnnrs And Theib HEIRS
H T. 1 1. 1 II HV Hhouldall send for

Tauipia copy of that
wonderful paper, The Would anb Soldier,
published at Washington, II. U. It contains
stories or the War, llamp Life, Scones from
tba llatlledeld, and a thousand things of In-

terest to our country's defenders. It contains
all the Laws and Instructions relation to
Pcnslena and Uouoty for rioldlcrt and their
heirs. Eight pages, forty columns, weekly,
tl a year. Sample free. Address Wou'.D
and Soldier, Uvx (88, Washington, II. I).

Nar. sllDw.

iP31jJi0tE

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tho above Is tho csnct representation of the
sewing machine we sell for twenty dollars,

j It Is. In every respect the very best ol the
I Singer stylo of machines ; rlnhhcd In the host

manner, with lha latrst Improvements fur
; winding the bobbin, tho most convi-nlcu- t style

id table with extension leaf, lariro drawers
and bmutlralgothlo cover. It stands with
out a rival.

..Hue of Sinner Machines.

V do not as you lo pay for It until yon
see what you are Laying. We only' wish to
know that yon really want to buy a machlna
and are willing to pay ISO for the best In the
mnrket.

Write !o ns sending the name of you' near-e-

railroad station. We will send the ma.
chinonndglvo Instructions to allow yoa to
exauiiuo it ucioro )ou pv lor ii.

WILL3IARTII fc CO.,
7:9 Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July v.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BANK WAY, a ihort diitanco abore

the Lehigh Valley R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON,' PA.

--
. :j

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of P1UNT1NO, Irom a

Visiting Caritfo a Large Foster!

Pollers,

"!'Dodgers,

Circulars, ' '

SlilpplngTtgf,, .

Cards,

illl liaads,

r A Kola Meads,

i i'8tatmnt,it'' . -

; I ' Programmes,j
Pamphlati,

he kc, In Best Manner, atin; r '.( U ' '

Reasonable Prices !

STORE.
No trouble,

JV YOU AUK IS NhKU Ol'

CI0 arc,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,'

or, Gents' Furnishing Good

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POrULAU

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Li'highton.

PniOES VEItY LOWTOK CASH. Ta
public patronage solicited. ' . .. julyl-l- f

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,

Two lioor Hi low the ' llroaitway Uousa

MAUOII CHUNK, PA.

Denier in all rations of rials sad rater

Wall IPapers,
. Window Shades,

Paints & Puintors upplics,
LOWltST CAIt ritlCBS,

MIIEILIUX & ',.co.; ,
?

' ' "? ',
BAKE STERET. Lehicht&VrFtv,

MILI.EItH an Dealers In

l?i.iF3& Feed.
Ml Kind' ot ORAIX BOUOItTaad BOLD

llKQULAJl M.YltKET ItATJIS.

We would. also, lasprcttallylBlarsa avraiti
seita that wnnre now fully arsparai ta ISUP
1'I.V laem with

ISest of Coal,
From any MTne desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.

if. HEILMAN A CO.
Jnll :s.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, "Vagons,Slcighf,&c
coaxta or

BANK AM) IKON STREETS,
LKHKIllTON, Panaa

Particular attention glvsn te

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Price.

Patronage respectfully aellcltcel and perttet
satisfaction sruaruiiUed.

Deo 0, llia-y- l DAN. WIXAKO.

rltinixjllO Testis a aew book, fall .Ma.
formation, by an old Printer II It beaell-full- y

Illustrated and Df)(W Job Prlntln j.gives samples of Una UUUo, Tbe coloreplate Is a One feature, and worth the price tttne book. Rend for It at onee. B. f
WHYU11KW, Pub. Boektster, N. Y.M.

AftPVTIC! WAlsTED for tbe tJfe,AtTuJN lUPnblleSerTletsand ABSAS.
HlNATtuN of oar Mjetiesd Pkuiseet

OAltFlEIil
By Uev. Dr. Draper, of New York. Tkls
with our Manual of American Progress. Bli
llooks In one. An A No. 1 Work for liease.
Library or Counting llouia. 2.I1.TBEAT,
W Broadway, Wew York. xtsvit

INSTATE KOTICK.

Estate of HENRY SPEBLBATJM, late it
the Borough of I.ehUhton, Carbon county,
Pa.,dee'd. All persons Indebted to said as.
tate are reqnss'ed ta make Immediate pay.
ment, and those having legal elalmi against
tbe same will present them wlthoat dtlay, la
proper order for settlement, ta

FEUU1NAND BPEKLBAVM,
AdnleleWsHer,

rrenkltu twp., Oct, 1, IHl-wl- ,


